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a 'i Montaigne '* EJfays,
Point ne fe faut couroucer aux Affain i,
11 ne leur chaut de toutes nos cholers-f.

We muft not quarrel Heaven in our Affairs,
That little for a Mortäl 's Anger cares.

Eut we can never enough decry , nor fufEciently con-demn , the fenfelefs and ridiculous Sallies of our unrulyPaflions.

C H A P. V.
Whetber the Goroer nor of a Place beßeg'd, ougbl

kimfetf to go out to parley.
Lücius Martins , the Roman Legate , in the War againft

Pirßus King of Macedon, to gain Time wherein to
re inforce his Army , fet on Foot fome Overtures ot Ac-
commodation , with which the King being luli ' d afleep,
conciuued a Ceil 'ation fbr certain Days ; by this Meaas
giving his Er.emy Opportunity and Leifure to repair his
Army , which was afterward the Occafion of his own Ruin.
The eider Sort of Senator ?, notwithftandirg , mindful ot
theirFcre -fathers Virtue , were by no Means fatisfied with
thisProceeding ; but on the contrary condemn 'd it , as de-
generating from their ancient Praüice , which they faid
was by Valour , and not by Artifice , Surprizas , and Night
Encounters ; neither by pretended Flight , Ambufcades,and deceitful Treaties , to overcome their Eiiemies ; nev«
making War tili havingfirft denounc 'd it , and very oftenaffign 'd both the Hour and Place of Battie . Out of this
generous Principle it was that they deliver 'd up to Pyrrbui
his treacherous Phyfician , and to the Hetruricns their dif-loyal School -Maller . And this was indeed a Procedure
truly Roman, and nothing aily 'd to the Gitecian Subtilty,
nor the Punick Cunning , where it was reputed a Vicfory
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oflefs Gloiy to overcome by Force than Fraud . Deceit
may ferve for a Need , but he only confefles himfelf over¬
come who knows he is neither fubdued by Policy , nor
Mifadventure , but by Dint of Valour , in a fair and manly
War . And it very well appears by the Difcourfe of thefe
good old Senators , that this fine Sentence was not yet re-
ceiv ' d amongft them,

— " Dolus an <virtus quis in Hoße requiret * ?

No Matter if by Valour , or Deceit,
We overcome , fo we the better get.

The Achaians (fays Polybius) abhorr ' d all manner of
Double -dealing in War , not reputing it a Viftory unlefs
vvhere the Courages of the Enemy were fairly fubdued.
Eam wir fanäus & fapiens feiet weram ejfe wiäoriam , qua

fahia fide, & integra dignitate parabitur \ . An honefl and
a prüdent Man uuill acknowledge that only tt be a true Viflory
nxihich he has obtaind ivithout Violation of his awn Faitb , or
any Blemifh upon his vom Honsur ; fays another,

Vofne welit, an me regnare hera , quidve ferat fors y
Virtute experiamur J.

If you or I fhall rule , lets fairly try,
And Force or Fortune give the Viftory.

In the Kingdom of Ternates , amongft thofe Nations
which we fo broadly call Barbarians , they have a Cuftom
never to commence War tili it be firft denounc 'd ; adding
withal , an ample Declaration of what they have to do it
withal , with what , and how many Men , what Ammu-
nitions , and what both oftenfive and defenfive Arms;
but that being done , they afterwards coneeive it lawful to
employ this Power without Reproach , any Way that may
beft conduce to their own Ends . The ancient Florentines
were fo far from obtaining any Advantage over their Ene-
mies by Surprize , that they always gave them a Month ' s
Warning before they drew their Army into the Field , by
the continual Tolling of a Bell they call ' d Martinella . For
what concerns us who are not fo ferupulous in this AfFair,
and whoattribute the Honour of the War to him who has

* Virg . JEneii . l . 2 . -J- Totti . in Agric . % Enmus.
the
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34 Montaigne 'j EJfays.
the better of it , after what Manner foever obtained , and
who after Lyfandef fay , Where the Liari's Skin is too ßort,
•we muß etch it out muith the Fox's Cafe. The moft ufual
Occafions of Surprize are derived from this Praäice , and
we hold that there are no Moments , wherein a Chief
ought to be more circumfpeft , and to have his Eye fo
jnuch at Watch , as thofe of Parleys and Treaties of
Accommod ^tion ; as it is therefore become a general Rule
amongft the martial Men of thefe latter Times , that a
Governor of a Place never ought in Time of a Siege togo
out to parley . It was for this that in our Fathers Days the
Signeurs de Montmard and d? AJJigni defending Moufit
againft the Count de Naffitu, were io highly cenfured ; yet
5n this Cafe it would be excufable in that Governor , who
going out lhould notwithftanding do it in fuch Manner,
that the Safety and Advantage fhould be on his Side ; as
Count Guido de Rangoni did at Reggio (if we are to believe
Beilay, for Guicciardine fays it was he himfelf ) when Mon-
fieur de l 'Efcut approached to parley , who ttept fo little a
Way from his Fort , that aDiforder happening in the in-
terim of Parley , not only Monfieur de PEfcut and his Par¬
ty , who were advanced with him , found themfelves by
much the weaker , (infomuch that Alleffandro de Tri-vulch
was there flain ) but he himfelf was conftrained , as the fafeft
"VVay to follow the Count , and relying upon his Honour to
fecure himfelf from the Danger of the Shotwithin the very
Walls of the Town . Ewnenes, being fhut up in the City
of Nora by Antigonus, and by him importuned to come out
to fpeak with him , as he fent him Word it was fit he
fhould tö a better Man than himfelf , and one who had
now an Advantage over him , returned this notable Anfwer,
Teil him, faid he , that Ifoall never think any Man better
than myfelf, uuhilß I have my Snuord in tny Hand ; and
would never confent to come out to him , tili firlt , accord-
ing to his own Demand , Antigonus had delivered him his
own Nephew Ptolomeus in Hoftage . And yet fome have
done rather better than worfe , in going out in Perfon to
parley with the Affailant ; witnefs Henry de Vaux , a
Cavalier of Champagne, who being befieged by the Englißi
in the Caftle of Commerce, and Bartholomen) de Bone, who
commanded at the Leagure, having fo fapped the greateft
Part of the Caftle without , that nothing remained but fet-
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ting Fire to theProps to bury the befieged under the Ruins,
he required the faid Henryto come out to fpeak with him
for his ownGood ; which the other accordingly doing,
with three more in Company with him , and his own evi¬
dent Ruin being made apparent to him, he conceived him-
felf fingularly obliged to his Enemy, to whofe Difcretion,
after he and his Garrifon had furrendered themfelves, Fire
being prefently applied to the Mine , the Props no fooner
began to fail but the Caftle was immediately turned topfy-
turvy, no one Stone being left upon another . I could,
and do, with great Facility , rely upon the Faith of ano¬
ther ; but I fhould very unwillingly do it in fuch a Cafe,
as it fhould thereby be judged that it was rather an Effedt
of my Defpair and Want of Courage, than voluntary
and out of Confidence and Security in the Faith of him
with whom I had to do.

C H A P. VI.
That the Hour of Parley is dangerous.

ISaw , notwithftanding , lately i&Mußdan , a Place not far
from my Houfe, that thöfe who were driven out thence

by our Army, and others of their Party , highly complained
of Treachery , for that , during a Treaty of Accommoda-
tion, and in the very interim that their Deputies were
treating , they were furprized and cut to Pieces : A Thing
that , peradventure in another Age, might have had fome
Colour of foul Play ; but (as I faid before) the Pra&ice of
Arms in thefe Days is quitc another Thing , and there is
now no Confidence in an Enemy excufable, tili after the
laft Seal of Obligation ; and even-theathe Conqueror has
enough to do to keep his Word ; fo hazardous a Thing it
is to intruft the Obfervation of the Faith a Man has en-
gaged to a Town that furrenders upon eafy and favourable
Conditions, to the Neceffity, Avarice, and Licence of a
vi&orious Army, and to give the Soldiers freeEntrance into

it
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